The neurotransmitter JlRCUI'SOn tryptophan and tyrosine a~present in a varietl of foods. In order to document possible drects or tryptophan and tyrosine on human behavior. single oral doses of thc:sc substances and matc:hcd placebos ..'C~administe~to 20 men" in a double-blind. crossover study. Various tests or mood state and performance we~then administ~o Tryptophan increased subjective fatigue and cIcc:reasedself-ratings or vigor and 'alenness.but did not impair performance on any or the tests.. Tyrosine produced no effects in our young population compared with placebo. but did decrease reaction time relative to tryptophan. It may be concluded that tryptophan. has significant sedative-like propcnies. but unlike other sedath'CS ma)Onot impair performance.
Introduction
Consumption of certain foods and food constituents cah influence the rates at which neurons synth~ize and release specificneurotransmitters ( I). Dietary substances can alter brain neurotransmission by changing the central ne ous system (CNS) concentration of the su tes used 'for the synthesis of neurotrans itters. Tryptophan and tyrosine arc di amino acids and also neurotransmitter precursor:sknown to influence the availability of their neurotransmitters. Ingestion of tryptophan increases the CNS concentration of serotonin and its release from brain neurons. Similarly, increased tyrosine availability can enhance the releaseof catecholamines when cells are firing frequently (1). Since ingestion of both of these precursors may influence the activity of specific neural systems. it is possible that the consumption of tryptophan and tyrosinemay also modify the behavioral functions ass0-ciated with these neurotransmitter systems. For example. it has been reported that ingestion of tryptophan induces drowsiness(2. 3) and decreasesthe time required for humans to fall asleep (4, 5). These findings are consistent with many animal studies demonstratingthat increasesin serotoninergicactivity are involvedin the induction and maintenance of sleep (6) . Less is known about the behavioraleffectsof tyrosine, although when administered to mice it has been reported to have stimulant-like effects (7) . It has also been reported that tyrosine may reduce the behavioraleffectsof acute stress (8) .
Althoughtryptophan and tyrosine are naturally occurring constituents of many foods and have been shown to modify brain composition in animals (I), there have been few investigationsof their behavioral effects on waking human subjects. We therefore administered single doses of tryptophan and NEUROTRANSMITTER PRECURSORS AND BEMA\'IOR tyrosine to 20 men. and measured their mood and sensorimotor performance under drug and placebo conditions.
M~thods

SuhjC'd.,
T~nty heahhy male subjcm. qed 18 to 45 (mean . c 24). panicipated in the study.. They were m:ruited Iotall). by sign-up sheets and wonkf-mouth. The study was appro~by the institutional Committee on the Use of Humans as Experimental Subjects.
E.'pt'fimmlQI dnitn
Tryptophan (SOm8lkl) and tyrosine (100 ma!k&). in pill form. were each 8dministercd to all subjects. A double-blind. pIacebo.amtroUcd. CIOSSO~design was employed. After one pr8CIicesession. each subject iõ ne of the t~'O amino acids or one of the two placebos for each of the mnainina four sessions. The placebos earn were matched in appeara~to one of the amino acids. The order of substa~inacstion for each subject was systematically varied by use of the Latin-square design. The subject fasted for 12 h before each seaion. . and then. at 0700. inaested the substance designated for that session. Tcstilll bcpn 2 h later.
Two self-rcpon mood questionnaires and four tests of pcrforma~~8dministercd.
Visual AlUllop~Mood Sctl/~WAMS). The VAMS is a self-rcpon mood questionnaire that yields three factoranalytically derived mood categories: Alert. S8d. and Calm (9) . Each of 32 8djecti~was rated by the subject by moving a pointer alone a horizontal line presented on a cathode ray tube (CRT). The absence of a particular mood was indicated by pIacinc the pointer on the extmnc left or the line. and the maximum by plac:inc it on the richt.
Pro/r/r of Mood SlQ,n (POMS).
The POMS is a selfrcport mood questionnaire that yields 6 factors: TensionAnxiety. Dcprcssion-Dcjcction. Anccr-Hosti1ity. ViIorActivity. Fatiaue-Incnia. and Confusion-BcwiIdennent (10) . The test consists of 6S 8djcctPes each of whicta must be rated on a S-point scale.
Simplr Audi,OI)' R«Iaion Timr. In this microc:omputer-8dministercd tat, the subject responded. as rapidly as possible. to the onset oIa 7S dB, 1900 Hz toile. After . 6~warmup trials. 12S 1CSttrials were presented. A Yisual cue. presented on a CRT. indicated the stan of a arial.
T..y~Choicr Visual R«IaiOll Tim~. In this tat, the subject was required to discriminate between two lli&hdy different letter-like symbols. which were pmented tachistoscopically on a CRT screen by a microcomputer. The stimulus duration was either 54 or 72 ms. To decrasc the discriminability of the two stimuli and therefore dillicuhy of the tat, a maskina stimulus appeared after each trial. The brief duration of the stimuli.
'Data from only 16 subjectsis reported for the RT tasks due to a proceduralerror multinc in the loss of data from the first four subjects.
------and their small size. required suslaincd viailantt b). the subject.
Gr,lfwt'd PqtlttlOrd Tt'M For this tnI the subj«1 1Ira.\ required to in5Cl1.as rapidl~as possible. a series of 25 pcp into randomly oriented holes on a board. Sib oth the peas and board are 1fOCMd.each PCBmust be properly oriented to be inscncd. Tk test is more difficult than many other pqboard tests because the holes Ire slanted.
ThurstOll(, TQPpi"ll Tt'.u This in test of motor speed and coordination (II. 12). In the first pan of the test. the subject held a metal st~.lus in one hand and tapped. as rapidly as possible in a specific scquentt. the' seeton of a 13 em circle divided into 4 quadrants. In the SCC'Ond ItaIC' of the lest. the subject used both hands. simultancousl)' tappina different patterns with each.
Results
The data from aU tests were analyzed by the Latin-square analysis of variance (AN-OV A). The two within-subjccts main factors in this analysis were substance and test session order. The between-subjcct variable was order of substance administration. A posteriori comparisons., when appropriate, were matJe with a two-tailed Neuman-Keuls statistic.
VAMS. The analysis of variance performed on the Alert scale of the VAMS detected a significant main effect for both substance (p < 0.00 I) and test session order (p < 0.0 I). The substance effect was attributable to tryptophan, which on a posteriori testing was found to significantly decrease the Alertness scale as compared to either placebo or tyrosine (p < 0.01, Fig I) . The other two VAMS scales. Calm and Sad. were not significantly altered by either substance.
POMS. The Fatigue-Inertia and VigorActivity subscales of the POMS were signifi-. candy altered by substance administration. On a posteriori testing. tryptophan was found to significantly increase the Fatigue-Inertia scale (p < 0.05), and decrease the Vigor-Activity scale (p < 0.0 I). when compared to either its placebo or t)Tosine (Fig 2) . Significant effects of test session order were also detected by these two subscales. The other POMS scales yielded no significant findings.
S;mp/~Auditory R~aCl;on T;m~. This was the only performance test where a significant effect attributable to substance was observed. Tryptophan significantl)' increased RT when compared to tyrosine (p < 0.05 on the posthoc test), but neither amino acid differed significantly from its respective placebo. There was also no significant difference between the two placebos; therefore, this performance difference cannot be attributed to a placebo effect.
TM-o-Choice Visual Reaction Time. Anal-.
yses of variance were performed for each of the two stimulus durations presented. Neither amino acid had any effect on two-choice reaction time.
Groo\'ed Pegboard Test. Separate analyses of variance were performed on time for completion and number of pegs dropped. There were no significant effects of substance.
Thurston£' Tapping Test. Two analyses of variance were performed on the number of taps per condition (unimanual or bimanual).
Disaassion
The observation of increased drowsiness resulting from tryptophan ingestion is consistent with other reports indicating that this dietary constituent has hypnotic propenies (2, 4, 5). We have found that when tryptophan is administered without the other LNAA's present in protein that suppressits uptake into the brain, it has considerable psychopharmacologicalactivity with respect to human mood. Tyrosine, however, when given in a single oral dose, appears to be less potent. at least with regard to the limited number of behavioralparameters weassessed. This finding is not surprising since neurons can become unresponsive to additional tyrosine if their firing frequency slows(I).
The sedative-likeeffects of tryptophan on human mood are consistent with considerable neurochemical and behavioral evidencethat serotoninetgic neurons panicipate in the induction and regulation of sleep. Lesions of serotoninetgic neurons reduce time spent sleeping.and various drugs that inhibit serotoninergic neurotransmission also reduce sleep (6) .
The findingthat tryptophan increasedsimple RT compared to tyrosine may indicate that these substances have antagonisticpropenies. There are at least two possibleexplanations for this result. Ingestion of tyrosine. which competeSwith tryptophan for uptake across the blood-brain barrier. may decrease brain tryptophan (I). Alternatively.tyrosine by acting on cated10laminergic neurons may itselfimprove performance in a manner similar to the positive effect of L-dopa administration in patients with Parkinsonism. Tyrosine has in fact been reponed to have behavioral effects in animals similar to those resulting from administration of stimulants such as amphetamine and caffeine (7) and to reverse the effects of acute stress (8) . It has also been reponed to be useful in the treatment of human depression (13) .
Becausetryptophan induces drowsinessbut does not impair performance, at least on the tests we administered, it is a good candidate for evaluation as a mild hypnotic. Most prescription drugs currendy used as hypnotics, such as the benzodiazepinesand barbiturates, impair performance not only immediately after administration but also the next day (14) . Further experimentation will be required to confirm the sparing of performance noted after tryptophan administration, especially since there is no consensus as to which tests are most appropriate to use in assessing performance (14) . Sincetryptophan has been shown to reduce sleep latency in the dose we-administered (4), it may be preferable to such drugs, particularly if a less potent hypnotic would be sufficient.Regardless of the possible dinica1 application of tryptophan, this stud)' confirms that administration of a normal dicJary constituent. tryptophan, can significantlymodify human beha~o~D Wc thank R BccdIcr. M DuKy. and C Wopn for tcchnicallUistallC'C .
